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2001 Ford E450 Econoline Diesel Shuttle Bus Wheelchair
Van Handicap Ramp Van

Customer Service 727-492-1630

View this car on our website at triplesmobility.com/7076897/ebrochure

    

    

    

    

   

 

Our Price $0
Specifications:

Year:  2001  

VIN:  1FDXE45F11HA25525  

Make:  Ford E450 Econoline Diesel Shuttle Bus  

Stock:  A25525  

Model/Trim:  Wheelchair Van Handicap Ramp Van  

Condition:  Pre-Owned  

Exterior:  White  

Engine:  7.3L (444) TURBO DIESEL V8 ENGINE  

Interior:  Blue  

Mileage:  53,700  

Drivetrain:  Rear Wheel Drive

Vehicle Description:  7.3 L V8 engine, automatic transmission,
TV/VCR/DVD with remote, driver and passenger captain's chairs, 2
captain's chairs in rear, electric folding couch, storage cabinets, smooth
rubber floor, day/night window shades, roof top air-conditioning,
microwave, sink, refrigerator, 7500 watt quiet diesel generator, interior
110v electrical outlets, CB radio, backup camera, dual batteries, 14 foot
awning, rear storage closet, vehicle length 28 feet, driver airbags,
power steering, power brakes, turbocharged, diesel fuel, solar tinted
glass.

Accessibility Modifications:  Braun UVL Instep fully automatic side entry
wheelchair lift, power door opener, raised odyssey turtle top, raised
doors, electric wheelchair lockdown, electric hospital bed and mattress,
electric/battery overhead patient lift, roll in / roll out captain's chair in
rear, seating for 6 occupants and 1 wheelchair.
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Our Location :
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Installed Options

Interior

- Dual vinyl bucket seats  - Electronic AM/FM stereo-inc: digital clock, 2-speakers  

- A-pillar interior grab handle  - Air conditioning - Black plastic stepwell pads  

- Black vinyl steering wheel  - Color keyed engine cover w/dual bin stowage area  

- Dash absorber - Dual medium graphite-color vinyl trim sun visors  

- Front black insulated floor covering  - Front dome light - Front door courtesy light switches  

- Hardboard headliner - Medium dark graphite-color instrument panel-inc: 12-volt pwr point  

- Medium graphite-color upper door trim panels  - Warning chime, headlights on audible alert

Exterior

- Interval wipers - Light charcoal front bumper - Light charcoal grille & surround  

- Sealed beam halogen headlights  - Solar tinted glass

Safety

- Dual vinyl bucket seats  - Electronic AM/FM stereo-inc: digital clock, 2-speakers  

- A-pillar interior grab handle  - Air conditioning - Black plastic stepwell pads  

- Black vinyl steering wheel  - Color keyed engine cover w/dual bin stowage area  

- Dash absorber - Dual medium graphite-color vinyl trim sun visors  

- Front black insulated floor covering  - Front dome light - Front door courtesy light switches  

- Hardboard headliner - Medium dark graphite-color instrument panel-inc: 12-volt pwr point  

- Medium graphite-color upper door trim panels  - Warning chime, headlights on audible alert

Mechanical

- 4-speed electronic automatic transmission w/OD - 4-wheel anti-lock brakes (ABS) 

- 6.8L (415) SOHC SEFI V10 engine  - Dual rear wheels 

- LT225/75R16E all-season SBR BSW tires - (6) 6.0K 8-hole steel wheels  

- 130 amp alternator - 14,050# GVWR/8510# payload - 4.63 axle ratio 

- 4600# capacity front coil springs  - 4600# capacity front twin-I-beam axle 

- 55 gallon fuel tank  - 78 amp/hr (650 CCA) battery  - 9450# capacity rear full-floating axle  

- 9450# capacity rear single-stage multi-leaf springs  - Auxiliary fuel port 

- Auxiliary transmission oil cooler - Gas shock absorbers  

- Handling Pkg-inc: front/rear stabilizer bars - Modified vehicle wiring kit  

- Pwr 4-wheel disc brakes - Pwr steering - Rear wheel drive

 

Option Packages

Factory Installed Packages

Triple S Mobility, Inc
triplesmobility.com
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$4,385
7.3L (444) TURBO DIESEL V8 ENGINE

-inc: fuel line filter/heater/water separator,
vacuum pump, sound reduction pkg, dual

batteries, diesel engine light cluster, engine block
heater

$4,385
Option Packages Total
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